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l. November .Senate I:eeting. President ?.:orrill uill be away from the campus 
on ~Jovcmber J5 attending a meeting of the Association of Land Grant Colleges. 
It is therefore recom'Tiended that the date of the fall senate meeting be 
advanced from November 15, 1951 to November 8, 1951. 

2. University of l:innesota ·.reek. :.r. ,Iilliam L. ;Junn, Director of University 
Eelations recom.rnends that the dates for University of i:innesota "deek 1952 be 
changed from February 17-23 to February 24-Earch 1 inclusive. 

IX. REPOlt T OF THE cm'L .I TTEE Oi~ STU Dl!:IJTS ,JOH.K 

Reported for Action 

Grade to be assigned to students who ston attending class without 
officially cancelling their class registration. 

The present Senate regulation nrovides: 

"That a student may cancel without grade through the end of the sixth 
calendar week of classes, and that thereafter the cancellation be 
with 'no grade' if he is nassing and with 'failure' if he is failing. 
For the Sum'Tier Session the deadline shall be the end of the third 
calendar week of classes." Senate l:inutes, 2-18-L~S, p.4o. 

This rule is beinG currently interpreted by some instructors as applying only 
to students who have officially cancelled their course registration, and by 
other instructors as ap?lying to all students who discontinue attendance 
ir~espective of official canceliation. 

Your corrmi ttee considers it i;n[!Ortant that there be a uniform interpretation 
and w1derstanding of this rule, and recommends that the rule be interpreted 
as applyins only to students who have officially cancelled their course 
re::;istrations. 

The co~~ttee further reco~~ends that a symbol be established to be used by the 
instructor to indicate that the student left class without officially cancelling. 

In the opinion of the committee, cancellation, vrhich is a change of registration, 
should involve the same general procedures which are followed in registration. 
To permit a student to withdraw from a course without consultation and 
completing the normal registration nrocess tends to make meaningless the care 
and consideration which eo into annroval of the ori~inal registration. There 
is need for a notation on a student's grade slin which would call to the 
atten.tion of the nro:;er college officials the fact that a student has not 
anpeared for a class for which he registered or has disanneared from class 
annarently without followinf, the required nrocedure of consultation. .Since 
investigation of such cases in the nast has revealed that often the cancellation 
was nroperly effected but the information did not reach the instructor on time, 
this notation should not in itself involve any nenalty. The notation would be 
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rather 2 signal of possible irrc~-:'ul:l.rity which should be investi;;;ated in 
accordance vd th the volicy and ~>rccedures of the individual college. -.-ihen 
somG error or nisunderstc:tnding is discovered, the nroner final grade c:1n be 
recorded. 

To accomplish these purposes, ~'the.:,ifollovii~cedure is recom::tended to 
supplement the present ..:)onate roguJation c·~~c~cellation: The notation r 
shall be reported by an instructor if a student officially registered in 
his course does not attend at all; or disap~ears before the end of the 
sixth calendar week of classes -.·rithout cancelling; or disa.o~c,ears after 
the sixth week rri tlwut cancelling and is not fe1ilin[;. 

The grade Z shall be reported: (1) if a stude~t cancells after the sixth 
calendar week of classes with a failing grade (see Senate :'inutes, 2-13-48, 
p.40); and (2) if a student disap';ears after tl1e sixth calendar wee~< and 
is failing. 

The grade W shnll be used to renort a st11dent who cancels his registration 
in a course without grade. (See SEm::tte 1.1inutes, 2-18-48, p.4o) 

These recommendations shall become effective u~Jon adonticn by the Senate. 

E. G. 'v'Jilliamson, Chairman 

X. Rr.:PORT OF TF1~ 1\l!·UNISTR/ITIVF: co:rr·r7T8'S 
Reoorted for Action 

YPA Appeal. It was moved, seconded, and voted unrmi~ously that the 
Adr.nnistrative Committee recommend to the Senate that it 311st~:tin the action on 
distribution of the doc:1ment 11 The Tru:-h Abcut Korea 11 tal-::en by the Student 
he ti vi ties Bureau, approved by the Dean of S :uc.ien ts, and revievred and arproved 
by the Senate Com;ai t tee on 3 tudent F.ffairs. 

The Administrative Comrrd.ttee agreed by vote that the statement "The 'i'ruth 
About Korea" is not in confor:ni ty >ri th the !Jrinciples set forth in BASIC 
lJiiiV·QSITY POLICY co:.JC&t!GIJG STUJ3lJT C;tG-A:HZAl'IO.JS 1Gu i'H~Ii~ "\C iT!I I'IES-
a;mroved by the University -Senate October Jl, 19!~6. 

Copies of documents relatin;:; to this matter follow. 

11. E. Sumr;wrs, Secretary 



Pettingill 
S·ncto ?..:;corclc;r 

Dc·r Sir: 

·,_x.:rv: ~SITY OF ru~- : SOC::A 
YO'~ iC7 :::--~ OU·? SSIV:. S ~,J! .-.k ?.ICA 

Cn:t.:fm:m i-,cmori"l \.mion 
l'::innca·Jolls 14, kinncsot'l 

Jnnu,.,r.; .-,' 
t-.0 I 1951 

Tho cam·1us Yount'; Pro::rcsc;ivcs Club Hi'lllCS to n,y.)cel 2 decision of tl1c S:;n<-to 
Coccitt~~ to t~2 Son~tc ?n~ in ~ccrr~ancc wita ynur ~rovinus instructions, 
'\'Tc erC' l1erc1.vi th st:• tin[: our c•>s,· in full for inclusion on t,w "(:(;nd" for tho 
next mcct·,:.It of t,y: Son?tc. 

A Y?A nc,,:<;lct tcr •.-•~ <; ·JrcpP rod duric1G t!J.o soc0nd suer cr session of 1950 to 
cz,lain trw Y/A •Jositinn on tDc ~:orc:~n fi,}1t .. ~.g whicn hod brfl;:cn out in June. 
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The Student Activities :Bt.o.~'C''-U fnrb"'cl:> t:w C::.istri'tJUtion of this newsletter lvith 
tilC SU{~gostinn tll" t <)O<;Si Ol tllO onl~· reo c:.on it HDS ~JCL-1.[ fnrbidden \IT2.S th: t it 
w-· c; sur~n;cr -"'nd ti:P t SAB die'. not Wo.nt tr, hnvc [' one-sided :)oli tics l picture nn 
cam~ous. Since other ;Jolitic2l crou_?s \vcre in?ctivo cl.urinb tile sur-:rJer, YPA should 
not bo so active, they s~id. 

Tho Yl·A fol t th~t its rirht of fr.:.·c sp,--:ech w2., bcinc circumscribed Dnd 21Y•)C!J.lod 
the decision of tho SAJ t0 tho Scnc•tc Committee during .:;!J.ll qunrtcr. 

The Scnettc Con:r1i ttcc U)hcld t~10 c~ccisi~"~n nf t:1o SA'3 tCJ bf'ii tile newsletter during 
tno sun•m.:;r 1 but further, it d•.ccided 2lso tG bon it for clistrioution on C2IDYJUS D.t 
nny oth r tir:,o. 

It is true tlv t tho SenD. tc Cor.u::i ttcc ste tee: rcoc c;ons for 1 ts 2.ct1on. Son:o ('lf the so 
c2r.1e out in st,tomonts tn the: Ninnosotr Do.il.· after tile: Sc:::.o.tc Committee mooting, 
and soma wore mcntinncd in ti1c mc,·tiilt:; of LK S::nc:to Cor1mittco vrhich cliscuss,~d 
this mattc:r. A fuJ.l st2tomont nf t ... lc; C"S·:.: mu>t ncccss"'ril/ review t.1oso e:;rounds, 
but since t.1c YPA. c1.o:~s n0t hav: tncm in trri tten form from the S. no to Corm;;i ttoc, 
we neve sum~2rizod t.ncs·.:. 2r.:_:;wr.onts : s folll'\ws: 

l. TllC'rt: crcn be no frcsd.nr:J wi thnut r.:s )Cnsibili t~·· The E~A nc\·tslcttcr vrrs an 
irrcs·)onsibL: atbck on t~1c ··Jnlicics end 'Jcrsoimel of tho US ~:_;nv\'rnccnt, t!w~r 

s2id. Some adj~ctivcs ussd to describe t~c ncwslc~tcr wore 11 clcf~mo.tnry, dn~matic, 

prc-vrC<'·.tiv:-:., nast:y inllU0LdO•'s 11 • Furt.1cr, SAJ oyJrovoJ. of suci-1 an irrcs:ocnsiblo 
att2cl:: would b:·1ng discrcdi t nn t.1c ·u·nivc:rsit~· 2·:16. t11c ncrsl·;ttc:r might be 
construed b: nutsidcrs as bcin~ ra,rcs~nt~tive nf t~c Univlrsity 1 s ~ttitudc ns 
o. Hhnle. 

i'lo agree \.·ith t;lc g2norPli~2ti'ln tlL"t thcr.: co-n be no frocdof:'l without ros)cnsib
ilit~r, We will f't::·thcr 2gr:·::: t,Ft t1crc ;;ore not 1<-ws 1·;:'itten for cvc,ry r>.s:pect nf 
free ox~Jrcssi0n one'. ti1~ t Uni VC:'si t~r ~uth0ri tics must usc their juclc;emcnt in some 
m.ettors. F0r inste>nca, if 2 student orc:-o:1i"etion •:ncre to 2dvoc.:oto thnt oll Jews 
or Ncc;rocs be hen,_;cd v.rc fc·:l t~F t t110U.f':h there be no L::'..rs forbhL<:_il:{:; t~K cxprcssinn 
of such advocacy, the Uni vcrsi t~· wou~d b:: folln\·Ii:£: o. correct policy to forbid its 
expression on t~lC crotmds of irrcs)onsibilit~-. bl·~nc;in; cliscrcdit on ti1e Univers
ity, etc. Such advoc2cj would be out of kcc~inc with dcmncrrtic troditions, 



scientific d:::to of non-su:9:riorit,- of an~r -,)articul"r rrco, etc. 

But we cennot here b·Jgin to discuss the matt,.r of tl1.c irrcs:oansibili ty of the YPA 
nr:wslcttcr, 1ccqusc we do n:::t knoH in w11.?t ru.:::tt,;r or sonsc it is irresponsible. 
~fhic11 - rc the 0ifcnding l')assages? \{nero is fsls-..:hood? ~fnic11 -portions arc out of 
kccpin€: wi t11 dcmocra tic tracli tions? \Vhich :oortions viola tc scientific lmowlcdt:;c? 
l:"o one has mentioned them to us. If w~ knew of 2ny fc:cts which wore not correct 
'c would be gbd to strike tnem out. But we bc_.liovc tlvt ell t}1.o focts arc cor
rect, ancl L1?t t.i10 political 2:.~:tuncnt is \'Jell documcntnd. To s·)cak of the nows
lctt:Jr as a n2stj ir1nucnclo without dcscribil1g or pointing out concrctolj· in what 
m2nnc:r it is so, is itsr;lf an nesty innuendo. 

As to wllothcr SAD al"lproval of "' YPA ncwslctt<~r "bc1ng construed b;r outsiclors to 
mOE'n tl1at the Y?A newsletter r:prcscntcd the ettitudo of tbo 'Univcrsit,/ as o. whole, 
tl1o YJ:-A would offer to stamp cacn CO}')Y with t~1c wnrds, 11 This ncHslottcr rcpre:sonts 
t~1c opinion of r7A ::nd clocs not rc:')rcscnt t11c opinion of tnc ·univcl'sitJ o.s o. 
whole 11 • 

2. By allowing tho Y?A to cX<Jrcss its o:r,>1n1on on the war, tnosc forces ·.rho wish 
t:1 su·y,ross frcr Sl')COch ::md ac"'clcmic fr::cdom on t~1c cc:m•Jus woulcl b' givL~n ammun
ition for tncir c2m~~igns. 

It is illogic2l to o.ssumo thElt b;y- sul~Jrcssin{; free s:;Jccch on tnc c~m~Jus thet the 
llnivcrsi t3r c2n O<):oos.:; tnosc forces who '~'fish to su~']Jrcss free s:oocch. If t~1o l!niv
crsi t~" i ts0lf surJ:)rC!ssos fr·:;c s~c·cch, as in the C? sc of the Y?A nci"slottcr, then 
why docs it foer those who wish tc do so? it h:o s 2lroacLy succumb,~d in this mo.ttcr 1 

and is cooperating with thrsc bigoted forces ratncr than :ighting them. One 
C"'nnot fit;ht for free Sl) ·ch "Jy olacating those who wculd su·y1rcss it, by just 
sup1')rcssing it '3. li ttlc bit, b;y 11 just 11 su2):Drcssil1g T.?A. Free s-orcci1. must be 
fouf:ht for vigorously and f;:;rlcssl;,r in ord..-r to be m''int:oinod in tncsc timr:s. 

From the discussion which t .ok pl8.c;; ~:~rly in L1r:: F:oll qu:'rkr 2.bout the YPA news
lett<:r, it bcc=mc clc~r th=t the student bod;y is rccody to render the Univcrsit;J 
authorities ·oowcrful su)~)ort in ti"1cir fif:~1.t for fr dom on t!1c ccompus. Though we 
cx~oectod suyport on this issue, vrc had undcrostim?tcd t~1c dcc~J rcg:o.rd Amcrico.ns 
ho_ve for tile tro.dition of free S}F;cch, end we~ wcrc surJrisod c:t the a.mount of 
mo.il tho Ivlinncsot"' Dail;y rccci vcd in su·;roort of our rL ht to cw ho2rd and the 
o.mount of SU'Jport v.rc received gonr~r2ll~r on ccom:ous from students. VIc ho:pc th,,t 
t.1c l.mivcrsi t authori tics do not mokc 2 simil2r undercstim:c tion. 

J• The YPA is a sm2U orgc'ni~ation c2rrying un activity out of proportion to 
its Si7Ce 

We believe it is tnc bu~nncss of 2ny or[;ani~2.ti0n to cbt:-in as muc~1. ?ctivity as 
possible from its membership as long £IS scilOL'rshi·o or hc:lth do not suffer. 
The Progrc:ssiv:: P2rt~" is sm2ll also on th; n2tion2."1 scene:. Docs this moan it 
should be forbicidcn to cxlJrcss its OlJinions? If t;lc Y?A is small, docs t~1is moan 
it should be: forbidden to cx:"Jrcss its opinion? 

4. Tho YPA gcn~rallJ ho.s b<'Cn a 11 bnd b0yll orscmi72tion s11owing poor coopcrntion 
wi tl.1 the SAJ e.s r-vidcnccd b~,- its l2rbc fin"'nci~ l dcfici t, and b~ its usc of 
classroom bl2ckbo"'rds for ~Joli ticol sl0gans, "l tho havins b -._;n informccl tho.t 
this ~Jra.cticc is iro\mc:d u:~)on. 

This is irr·~lovant to tDo issu,' of fr 'odcm of s:'Jccch. 1•!c rngrct lwving 2 fim,nc.bl 
dcfici t and we 2.re m8king and hevc m"'dc efforts t~J ~~rase it. As to the black
bo<.:rds, 
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th::rc is no rule ar:ainst ti.1c:ir usc for political slogans. 

~'[:: T.~alizr: tc12t in }Jaral;hrasing t~1c ?rgumcnts of th:: S2natc Cornr;:ittec the.t incorr
ect formul::otions may hevc crept in. If so, W' stand o:pcn to correction. lVc' havo 
tried to st2to them ag hon')stly as :!JOSsiblc, 1n.sing the formulation on the wording 
in tnc erticlo in tb' Minnesota Dail;:,: of October 14, 1950 which vms cnti tlcd, 
11 S.:Mto Committee Upholds SAJ Veto of YPA lic1f/'sLtt·:r 11 • 

Th:·roforc, tr1c YPA fre:ls tlF t its right of fr, c sp::;cch, and press, hag b.~cn 
infring.Jd U')On. i·ic :prcp:;rcd a well docum:mtcd st&tement of the Progressive 
position on th-:; Korean \var and it \f/'aS forbir'icen distribution, but to this day 
the YPA has received no officie>l reason from ci thor the SA.B or tho S,matc 
Cor..rr:i ttc'o es tr) why this .drc:stic action was ta~:cn. On tho b-"Si'3 of thc:sc f::~cts 
we wish to carry this a ~e2l to the Senate proper. 

Sincerely yours, 

Sydno~· Spi cgol 
Chairman 
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January 4, 1951 

Chronologica~ Statement of Relationships 
with 

Young Progressives of America 
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The folbwing memorandum was prepared by :Jean E. G. Vvilliamson for the 
information of President J. L. r.Iorrill, December 21, 1950, and is now distributed 
to members of the Administrative Co~uittee for information and to provide 
backgrounrl: 

In view 0f the formal request madE by the Young ?r"gressives 0f America for an 
appeal to the Senate from the action taken by the Senate Comr:1ittee on Student 
Affairs on August ll, 1950, I wish, on behalf of the Committee, to file a chron
ological statement on the relationships between this group and the University. 
If you deem it desirable, I would be glad to have this statement and any supnle
mental information needed, included in whatever documents are nresented to the 
Senate, or the Administrative Comn-:ittee, when a review takes place. 

A similar statement was reviewed with the Senate Committee on Student Affairs 
early in November. 

To keep the length of the docur.1ent to a minimum, it has not been possible to 
include in this summary, references to all of the conferences which have been held 
with this group of students. Eov:ever, I think the summary does reveal that the 
concern of the Comrnittee and my office has been with progr.1m procedures and the 
possible abuse of ~Jrivilezes by tl:is organization and not vri th the content, slant, 
or point-of-view ex'Jrflssed throu~h their nroGrarr:s. 

Essentially, the Co~uittee's decision upholding an administrative refusal to grant 
permission to distribute the Korean iJev;sletter during the Second Su~'ner Session 
was based upon the judgment that the intensive sur;J!ler program proposed, and 
sponsored, by the Young Progressives of America 1'tas developing into the use of the 
University ·prestige and facilities as a sounding-beard tc reach not the student 
body but the general public of the state. 

Lest the Comrni ttee 's action be misinterpreted as renression of a point-of-view, 
a statement of the number cf nrogram apnroval requests made by the recognized 
political action grouns over the nast year follm'rs: 

Youn~ Progressives of America - 31 
Young Democratic Farmer labor - 7 
Young Renublican Club - 16 

Since the beginning of the Fall Quarter, five addi tiCJnal nr'"';o-ram clDDrov::ll re1nests 
have been sub:ni tted by Young Pro:3ressi ves of ,\::lerica. ,'\.ll have been r;ranted. 

The nur:;bAr of apnroval re'l.uests 
Younc Progressives of 
YCJunc depublican Club 

not approved follows: 
lmerica - l 

- l 
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The following is a summary of the number of members of the organization during the 
past years: 

l'.·~ay 26, 1949 - 19 members 
December 17, 1949 - 10 members 
June 1, 1950 - 9 members 
Second Summer Session, 1950 - 4 members (according to information 

provided by Lr. Spiegel) 

The following is a chronological sumnary of the relationships between the Univer
sity and the Young Progressives of America: 

January-February-March, 1948 - A steadily intensifying conflict between the 
supporters of Wallace and the fiDemocratic regulars" grew within the campus 
Democratic-Farmer Labor Club. The party "regulars" charged the 1ilallace 
faction with being followers of the Communist party line. 

February, 1948 -- Party "regulars" defeated and control of the campus Democratic
Farmer Labor remains with sunnorters of Henry 'Nallace. 

March 18, 1948 -- DFL Club protested the estabJishment of the YDFL Club to the 
Senate Committee on Student Affairs. The basis of the protest: the YDFIJ 
was charged with assuming a name not readily distingnishable from that of 
the DFL. 

April 8, 1948 The Senate Committee on Student Affairs rejected the protest of 
the DFL and recognized the YDFL as an official campus organization. 

December 7, 1948 -- The Democratic-Farmer tabor Club changed its name to the Young 
Progressives of America. The change was approved by the Senate Committee on 
Student Affairs. 

February 23, 1949 -- The Young Progressives of America arranged to present James 
Zarichny, a student expelled fron r,Iichigan State College, as a campus 
speaker, without prior clearance. The matter was referred to the Corrunittee 
for decision. (Zarichny had been expelled from Michigan State for 
unauthorized distribution of literature, and for violation of the terms of 
his University probation.) 

February 24, 1949 -- The All-University Congress recommended to the Senate 
Committee on Student Affairs that Zarichny not be allowed to speak until 
the YPA complied with the usual procedures and regulations applying to the 
presentation of speakers. On a split-vote, the Committee approved Zarichny 
as a speaker. 

April 12, 1949 -- The Senate Committee on Student Affairs was informed of the 
difficulties involved with YPA in arranging an appropriate program to nresent 
Herbert Phillips of the University of '.Vashington as a sneaker on the tor;ic 
of "Academic Freedom''. 

May 6, 1949 -- YPA distributed, without nrior approval, literature in the Student 
Union Building. Non-students were used to distribute the literature. 

May 16, 1949 -- YPA placed on probation, by the Senate Committee on Student Affairs, 
for violation of the rules regarding the distribution of literature. YPA was 
informed that it may conduct no further programs until appropriate assurance 
can be given th<1t organizational responsibility will prevent similar 
violations. 
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June 15, l949 -- YPA was re:n:wed from -;;rob1ti-::>n2ry status as an organization. 

December 27, 19Lt9 -- YPA distri"butcd unauthorized rr:atcria2. vv-i thout the usual 
revieN and approval. 

June 26, 19)0 -- Approval v:as t:;i\ren to YPA to solicit sign:1tures for the rr[orld 
Peace 1\'.'meal". On the sace d::1y, slot;ans vrere wri~.ten C''1 a c.T':"er of 
c1c:tssro~;n blackboards :=tl thou::;h this had been spec ifj_ca2.-'_y pre :ubi ted. 

July 6, 19)0 -- YPA publicly anr.ounced plans for a 
intAntion to form a special Peace Cr:mmittEJe. 
attend::mce during the S'·li'1'l'_er session. 

g~2nt ptace ra:Jy and the 
T't:o rr.embcj_'S of YPA were in 

July 10, 19)0 -- Spiegel, Acting President of the YPA a~reed to delay the peace 
rally and the formation of the special p8:lce cor::r:i~teG f)r the su;r::"'r; he 
als,.., agreed to cor,clude the si~nature camraign by July 14; and he proposed 
to nublish a leaflet on t:orea. 

Spiegel contended (l) that all ~aterials contained in the leaflet would bs 
the product ,..,f students r efforts; (2) that these 1vho vrcrked en the leaflet 
v;-ould not "pull quotations out of context", and ( J) he agreed that he would 
present for review t!-:e Jeaflet nrior to mimeogr:mhing. 1{e agreed to confine 
the remainder of the nrq;ram for the summer to fund-raising, so that the 
bills of the organization, for which no nayment h-1d been made since the 
previous February, could be cleared from the books. 

July 22, 1950 -- I:imeogranhed brochure entitled "Point Bla:1k" brought to the 
Student Activities Bureau by Spiegel. Spieg0l was questioned en the 
vi,..,1ation of the a~::reerrent to spend no more ncney on non revenue Drcdu2ing 
club a:::tivities. ~uestion raised: Hfhere \'fils the rr;iDeo::;raphing done?" 
Heply by Spiegel: ;'At the home e>f the State YPA Director." 

Spiegel was requested to delay the publication of such a controversial and 
provocnti ve document until the Fall luarter .-:hen other student political and 
s-:>cial-action groups would be active on the car.1pus. 

July 27, l9SO -- Formal request for :lp)roval of the i(orean newsletter submitted. 
The rerruest stated the desire of the grc1l1' to distribute the "newsletter" 
to V;,e student b'Jdy at large. 

In a :'ormal conferer,ce, Spiegel stated tr.at the YP.\ wished t:::> make an issue 
of the distribution of this literature. The reas:::>n he offered was that, 
''The ~AILY will print or.ly tl::e 1 official 2:overr:ment' side of the Korean 
ir:cident (i.e. that North Korea ir.vaded S;uth Korea)." 

August lG, ::L950 -- Syd:1ey Spie~;el, Actir.g Chairrr;an cf the YPA, was informed of the 
disa~'J:Jroval of the t~orean ~':ewsletter. Spie?,el 1·ras told he might raise the 
questio!l of distribution of a modified r;e,:sletter at the begir.ning of the 
Fall QuartAr, when other nolitical and S'Jcial-actior: grouns 'trould be 
SDor,se>rir.g Dr0grams fer the rccular student pCDUliltior. afain. 

August 1'/, l?C:O -- Snier:el requ8sted a fnrrrc .. aJ. ravl-"''" of' tJ..e., t· d' · ~ -- _ ~ • ~ c '>' -" _. . «2 lon lsannrcvlng 
tr.e YPA Ne-rrsletter. Sniegel stated that YPA wishes to delay the anneal 
until the cnening of the Fall 0uarter. 
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August 23, 1950 -- Senate Corm'1ittee e>n Student Affairs was infcri:!ed of the 
forthconinc; a~!peal. The poir;t at issue as sur:r:wrized in the Oommi ttee 1 s 
discussio;1: "How c2n the broa::lest freedo:.. of discussion and opinion
sharing be r.1aintained for student organizati::ms rrhile restraining any 
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rr:isuse of these privileges i.1~r any single group which misuse might jeo:,Jardize 
the continued enjoynent of t:·wsc privileGes." 

October 11, 1)50 -- Formal appeal ·;ras prese:1ted to the Senate ComrrJ ttee on 
Student Affairs by Spiegel. In a unanimous decision thG Conrni ttee upheld 
tr,e disapproval of the request by YPA for l_:er.eral distributiCJn of the 
1\orean :Jewsletter during the su:r"'1~er session. 



• 

THE TRUTH ABOUT KOREA 

W'HO STARTED T~IE 1,!AR IN KOREA? 
ARE SOVIET TROOPS IN KOREA TODAY? 
W .. s TliE SYNG;vi.AN RHEE GOVERNl'iENT ELECTED BY TEE K"::R3AN PEOPLE? 
WHY t.J'ERE &V.ERI CAN TROOPS SEliT T0 KOREA? 

These and other questions are 'being asked all rwer America today. Petiple 
want to know WF..AT 1 S GOING ON IN KORJ'.A. They have a right to know. They're 
paying for it. 

"Torture appears t~ be an accented nractice •.• " 
'Y.hy the South Koreans do not sunnort the Rhee goverr~ent~ 

Feb. 1, 1950, New York Times. (Ualter Sullivnn) 11P(ilice Brutality in South 
Korea assailed. ,Torture, wholesale Executions of Reds Held Driving 
People int~ Arms of Communists .•.. Torture appears to be an accepted 
practice although Syngrnan Rhee has publicly attacked it as barbaric. 
In December, however, the Home Minister warned that the 1torturing of 
Communists by the police is not to be criticized' according to the 
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local press ... A fe\v weeks earlier the National Assembly _had raised a hue 
and cry over the number of nrominont peonle who were dying under nolice 
and army torture ••• Thr press ,ras warned by the Government Information 
Office not to publish an accC~unt of the debate, ctecording to Korean 
reporters. 11 

July 18 Daily Compass (Net.v York) Stanley Earl, ECA labor adviser, arrived on the 
vrest coast from Korea determined to exnose conditions in Korea. "The 
Syngman Rhee government c'Juldn 1 t distingv.ish between CommunisM and 
Unionism ••• The people I worked with were continually being nut in 
jail ••. Workers in coal mines were 3 m~nths behind in their pay." In 
the campaign preceding the June parliamentAry elections Earl said, 11Rhee 
charged all middle of the road o1Jponent s '•!i th being Communists or 
leftists. Some of the opp~sition was thrown into jail and subjected 
to the brutal police methods ~f a force still made un in large part of 
police who dominated their follC"1,v Koreans for 3(' years under Japanese 
rule." 

July lt; Daily Compaso. (Hugh Doane) :Surtt1n :S. lv!artin, .American adviser on 
education to the Seoul municipal government sent a memorandum to the 
mayor of Seoul protesting police torture of students. For this and 
other protests he \Vas transferred t(') Janan by Nilitary Government •••• 
In Juno 1949, 22 er.mlC~yees of the Uati(')nal Assembly were arrested. 
16 of the 22 had broken skulls or punctured eardrums V!hon they were 
released. 

Are the Scuth Kcrean~ 
Fighting for Rhee_JLt_§g~Jns~him? "It has become safor to fight up frcnt than 
to travel behind the lines, because of ji ttory trigger ha;my South Koreans ••• 
the defender:,; have fled in terror U1Jon seeing Soviet-built tanks, yot have taken 
many a not shot at US bombers in the sky •.. South Koreans fight ,Ji th a 25~ ferocity, 
when they actually fight •.• " --United Press, July 4 (Peter Kalischcr) 

~~nrlling_ Trlbune July 20 (George Grim) "Korean Communist infiltration is so doe~ 
that grouns ('If men seemingly working in the rice paddies suddenly have 
turned on passing American trucks and fired at them." 
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!viinneanl'llis lciorning Tribune July ?3 (Nat Fir.:'lr'y) On tho negative side (Of 11 

American beachhead) it tnvolvos abandonment of southwest Korea, perhaps 
as far dc-wn as the :pe:1in::nla 1 s southwestern ti-p, to the North Kcrean 
armies. This area, ro"Cortedly guerrilla-infested and difficult to supply; 
is regarded as a military liability. 

l'<iorning Tribune, July 23: 111 We knc•t~ how to handle the guerilla situation nl'lw, 1 

said Lt. Col. Robert L. Wadlington, of tho 34th regiment. '~e clean out 
a tcwn - give evcrybo~v six hours tl'l got out cf town. Then a~ybody we 
see we don 1t ask questions. We shrflt. 111 

Why the Snuth Koreans either do not fight for Rheo or fight again~t hi~. 

United Statos State Dcnartmcnt Note tn Korea Anril 3 (Dean Achosnn): 
The nato charges tho South Korea.n g0vcrm:wnt with being unwilling 
t0 take tho drastic moasuro.§__llec_gss~ry_~_o fip;ht inflatirm. The 
South Korean oc0nomic situation was connidorod so serious that tho 
American ambassador was recalled tn i1ashington for CI'Jr.sul tat ions. The 
South K(')roan gi'Jvornmont was further charged vdth dolaying elections. 

Morning Tri bung, July 19 (Editorial Achillos Heel in Korea.) "Tho Cc,IllJTlur.i st s 
are using in Korea a. W'Janon which may -.,rrwo oven mere difficult to co-pe 
with than their well-trained, eq_uipned and led military forces ... This 
is distribution ~f land aLd 0ther 1referms 1 being carried out in South 
Korea as rapidly as tho o,mmunists take over." 

January 31, 1950, New Y0rk Times ('Ual t cr Sullivan) 11 Thi s crrrcsnondont recently 
spent six months under tho Chi:1oso Communists in Shanghai. To that 
teeming conglomeration of sharpst crs, foreigners, ar.d dcwn-trcddon 1)ClClr 
they brought a govcrr.mont that ,,ras Com;-;unist led b·J.t honest, c,::1d far 
more efficient than its ·orcdoccssor. Fr~m hichost to lowest, the 
officials livnd in austerity. This is the nature (If the ccm·octition 
that must be mot in S~"~uth Korea." 

CBS Newscast (Al1an Jacksrm) 11Kim Il Sung (Premier cf North Korea) 
was a legendary horn nf Kc·roa, ro:mnctod ar.d revered by all of his 
countrymen. During 15 long years nf Janancso occu,ation, Kim Il Sung 
had led his band Clf guerillas in continuous raids at:;llinst the ha.tod 
Japanese and killed between thirty ar.d forty thousand of them. 11 (Jackscn 
then wont on to say t:r.a.t he thcught tho Kim Il S1;.ng of North Korea was an 
imposter of tho Korean hero). 

K"rea t('day by Go-,rge IvlcCunc (quf"lt_gci by R~"~bert Smith in lviir.r.can,.li s Star) 
111 Tho mass of tho Knroan pe~"~plo in t!:.o north roactc:d favcrably to\vard 
tho Russian regime especially 1.-rhcn it was acc()mDanicd by many rovnlut icYl·
~bonofits of a socialist society. In South Korea •.• thc so-called 
fundamental frcodcr,s rf a democratic society were not 1;ru,_ch .9-..:P~'Jrcciatcd. 
by tho Korean pooDle in vic1v of tho lack rf scc:ial rcfnrm a:;.d because ('f 
the irregularity with which democracy was apnliod. 11 

Owen Lattimore (qur'ltcd in ibrrdng Tribune editorial July 19) I~ cur attcmnt3 
to keep newer fr11r.1 getting into tho r.ands cf Kcreans 1"h~ wrmld w0rk 
with the Russiann we let newer cot into tho hands C'f Koreans whc knG\o/ 
all tho tricks l"'f gettin_g_lfl.r.d_~JaY frrm the~ ocas11.nt~ •.• Tho result 1r1as 



"the steacly grcwth in Korea, not of a nrc-Russian feelin,c;, but of 
the conviction that the ft'lrmer friends of the Japanese, now the 
friends of the Americqns, must be driven out, if South Korea is to 
get together with North Korea and form a nation." 

ff1Je are go in&; tC" be forced to do this ••• " Uh;r is there renression against 
netitions for th;-~-~ the atomic bomb? Because tho South Koreans are 
fighting us as well as the North Koreans, Our GI 1 s are bewildered and show 
no taste for this dirty colonial war. George Grim: "Our GI 1 s have little 
interePt in Koreans or K0rea. Host of them don't know why they are here." 
Keyes Beech: 111Jith a few notable excentions our !'1en have little taste for 
fighting. Most of them exnected the 11 gooks 11 (the white super!'1acist term of 
colonial contempt for Koreans) to run. InstoA.d we have been doing the 
running." 
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11 'hTe are &;oing to be forced to do this any\-!ay, the src-ner the bettor.n 
That is a desnerate politician from mexas talking, asking for the use of tho 
atomic bomb against Korea. His name is Lyndon Johnson. Ho was supnorted by 
another p0li tic ian from Texas, Congressman Bentsen, Humans WC"n 1 t fight, S(): 

resort to inhumanity - the atom bomb, 

11 Left-wing gro~mj_gh_t_vLi:n an election, •• 11 Background in Korea 

1945, Korea is liberated. Democratic people's col'1mittees form a republic. 
Land refnrm was planned, along with nationalizaticn of basic 
industries, and a Korean Bill of Rights, 

Morning Tribune July 23 (Carroll Binder): 11 The Korean word for trusteeship 
also means :protectorate. So when the Unite_C!__fl~ates induced Russia 
t0 agree to a tonporary .i0int truste;oshin in tho hf'lpe that thereby 
tho Koreans could be spared fron pernan~nt absorption by Russia it 
merely led suspicious Kcroans to beli'we that we meant to continue 
the hated Japanese system. 11 

Lieut. Gen. John R. Hodge in New York Herald September 10, 1945. 
"American occupation forces will administer southern Korea through 
Jananese officials already in officc ... At the same til'1e the general 
said that Korea 1 s desire for immediate independence could not be 
granted, It is necessary, he said, to maintain the Japanese 
adl"linistration officials from Goverr.or Gen. lJoboyuki Abe on down 
t('\ prevent the chaos that probably \vould rr>sult if they sullll:larily 
were ousted, 11 

1947 Resistance nf the :pel':'ple was so great that the Ne'.v York Herald Tribune 
was f('lrced to adl'1it in an edit0rial (Oct. l, 1947) that American 
officials were rapidly losing popularity and matters vJere llnow so 
bad that left wing groups mir,ht win a c0mnletely honest election in 
Korea as a whole, 11 -

1948 United Natinns elections hold in South Korea, Less than 30% of the 
pel"ple voted, Syngman Rhee ccr:1es to :P"Wc.Jr, In August 0f 1948 a 
nationwide election was held in Korea vhich had to be secret in 
the South. Although Rhee 1 s government executed 291 persons and 
arrested 9081 persons in an effort to stnn tho electicns, 77.5% 
of the SOUTH KOREAU electorate vn ted. The government then sitting 
in Pyongyang, capital of North Korea, as a rosul t of the so elections 
contained many South Korean deleeates including those of center or 
'middle of tho road 1 grouns. At the first sessions they asked 
that all foreign troo~s b~ withdrawn. 
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December 19L1-8- Sr)Viet Union withdrew its troops. Six months l8ter the United 

States vJithdre1'r its tro('pS but left an [1dvisory force of 500 vrhich 
nhave desks throughout the Ministry of IJational refense. Als0 they are 
assigned to Korean units in the field dovm to regimental and sometimes 
the Battalion level. 11 (:Tev: York Times, June 26, 19 50) 

Since 19/.j-8 DE3PERAS:E REV~"LT3 have broken out in the i sl.snd of Cheju, in southwest 
3unchon y, su, and a 1vhole su0cession of rr.utinies in the army. These 
revolts 'lvere bloodily suppressed., but partisans continued tn operate in 
Sodh Korea. 3ynt;man Rbee said, 11 It is difficult to clear the country 
of partisans with only the army end p0 lice. n 

The United Fat ions Commission on Korea was forced to take note of widespread terror, 
reporting that under the ll stete security law" 89,710 people were arrested 
in the seven months from fall of 19LI-B to spring 1949. 

In the 1-lay JO, 1950 elections Syngman Rhee 1('\st heavily. rut of 210 members, lJO 
were independents critical of Rhee's regime. People voted for candidates 
who were in prison. 

After the elections, Radio Fy0ngyang (l,Torth K0rea) called fnr nationwide elections 
to be prepared by the U0rth Korean and South Korean legislatures united 
in one body. The radio broadcast said that c0pies of this proposal would 
be distributed at the bo:rder town of Yongyong, June 10, 1950. 

The American Acting Se0retary of the United l'!ations c,.,mmission went to the border 
on June 10. There he met three representatives of the Knrean Penple 1 s 
Republic. Then (as reported by Robert S. Allen NPw York Post July J) 
rrsuddenly, without warning or apparent reason, the South K.,reans npened 
heavy fire, pinned down the Communist commissaries and then siezed them. 
Later they were jailed and are still there-as far as the UN Mission 
knows. 11 

Ehee Is Prr,blem: \'fhat can be done te1 stay in Prnrer? 

Senator Knowland, United States Senate April lC: 11 There arP a number of rf'sponsible 
peoule in the Republic of Korea (South) who believe the Chinese communists 
will aid the North Koreans. For that reason these K0reans have taken a 
realistic vieiv nf the situation and h!"ve urged that the Republic of Korea 
move aRainst the ille~al Comwunist regime of North Korea and unify their 
country before all Asiatic Communism can unite to destroy the last vestiges 
of freedom in Asin ••• It is difficult to be asked to stand and v:ait. 11 

New York Herald Tribune, June 26, 19')0 (Homer Bigart): "It may now he revealed 
thnt two weeks ago KC"RElil~ .tu-GASSAI'C'R JC'HH MYTJ1J Cl-IA.."1'G WABJ5TE:r HI\i-H C'FFICIAL~ 
0F TEE STATE DEPT. r:LTA'l' EI S CC'Ul"JTBY 1:TAS 01"1 TEE VERG:S "'F INTERNAL CC'LLi:.PSE 
nwing mainly tn the fear that the United fitates w0uld abandon her in the 
event of a showdovm with the Soviet sponsored regime in North Korea. He 
pleaded for s"me guarantee of arrr:ed int erventi<m by the US in the event 
of war and renevred the request for combat airplanes and other arms, 
11 As a result of his pleas, John Foster Tulles, Republican consulta.nt tc 
secretary Acheson visited South Korea a week ago. He intended tn give a 
strong statement of reassurance--but cbviously could not go so far as to 
commit the US to war on behalf of :Jouth Korea, 11 

Yes, obviously. John :Coster Dulles is a former director of 
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the American Agricultural Chemical C0., American :Sank Note Cn., Babcock and 
Uilson Corp., the International Nickel Co., and a trustee of the Bank nf New 
York as well as a partner in the Sullivan and Croffiwell C'n. He was defeated in 
the election for Nevi York Senator, Truman ap:pointed him to the StatA department. 

Under American lv!ili tary '}overnffient the hated Japanese Mon0poly, the 
Oriental Development Company was taken over. Its name was changed_ to the New 
Korea C'orr.pany and the official fi seal age:r..t became J. r. :vrl')rganl s National City 
Bec11k, Thomas Bourne Associates, nf \·tashington D. C'. gnt the job 0f operating and 
maintaining the Kimpo Airfield, near Seoul. A New York firm, the Korea l"':il Storage 
Co., handled Korean 0il, and rJ.Ebert Associates of Readin~, Pennsylvania, handled 
Korean electric power. 

'.fuen the generals and bankers think of den:l"'cracy, they think nf capital
i om, big profits, cheap lab0r. (:+en ~acArthur is a wealthy owner of several 
:!'hillipine mines). \•Then the Koreans think of democracy they think of land, decent 
wages, educatinn. Labor conditions in South Korea: 2 million unen:p~oyed, factory 
wages one dl')llar a week, (half the prpulation dies before the age of JO); 12 hours 
and more a day, "'!idesproad child labnr, strikes prohibited. The country is 90% 
illiterate, (South Korea). 

These Asians ask us, 11 If you A:nericons are sr'l demncratic, and any citizen 
has the chance to grnw up to be President, why is it that you never have a Catholic, 
Negro, Jewish, or Mexican as President? ';Jhy arenl t labnr leaders presidents, or 
even Congressmen? And if you really want to fight for democracy and justice, why 
dnesn't the US Army make an amphibio~s landing in Texas or Georgia to put an end 
to the semi-enslavement of Negroes there? 11 

Rhee' s problem: What can be done to Stay in Po1.ver? ( Contd.) 

New y,rk Herald Tribune Uovember 1, 1949: 11 South Korean Leader Contends US 
Blocks Invasion of North. 11 Gihn Sung I>l!o is q_u,ted as saying that 11 his 
army is ready and waiting to invade North Korea but has been restrained 
by American officials. 11 

Syngman Rhee said in K~rea (same article) that hi3 g~vernment will not much 
l0nger tolerate a divided Korea, 11 and if we have to SETTLE ':rHIS THING 
BY ivAR, WE WILL DC ALL TEE FIGIITil'l"G NF.;EDED. 11 

Sihn Sung Mo: 11 If we hod l'lUr own way we would, I'm sure, have started up already 
••• But we have tl'l wait until they (American Government leaders) are 
ready. They keep telling us, 'No, no, no, wait. You are not ready ••• 
We are strong enough to march up and take Pyongyang (The Nl')rthcrn 
Capital) within a few days. 11 

Answer to the Problem: Attack the Northl 

A RE~lARKA'RLE PREriCTI liN: ( 0wen lattimore) 11Peasant dissatisfaction has already be en 
shown in a number of risings; there will be more ••• The army cannot be 
trusted to fight; the people do not trust the government; the government 
~annot be depended on and does not depend on itself; it appeals for 
continued American occupation and protection. If there is to be a 
civil war, South Korea would not be able to subc1ue North Korea without 
a great deal more A::1erican help than is now available. North Korea would 
be able to overcome Sl')uth Korea without RusGian help. 11 --From his book 
Si tw.tion in Asia q_uoted in the Iiidland Co-operator, July 24, 1950. 



From North Korea: 

New York Times, June 26, 1950 (\'!alter Sullivan): 11 The South Korean i'rovernment 
has in the past embroidered news of border incidents in an apparent 
effort to convince the Americans of the need for greater military 
aid. THE THEllfE Sl"llJG CF THE OFFICIAL Nn:S.TH Kr'\REAl! RADIO DURING THE 
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P.AS7 YEAR HAG BEFN THE CJJEST FC'R PEACEFUL UlifiFICATI0N OF THE FATHERLAND 
••• THE WARLIKE TALK STP . .AHGELY .ALMOST ALL COi-fES FRCM SC'UTH K~"~REA.,. Cln 
a number of occasions Dr. Rhee has indicated that his army would have 
taken the offensive if \vashington had given the order." 

North Korean Communiq_ue June 25: 11 The puppet National Defense .Army of South Korea 
launched a surprise attack along the entire front of the J8th parallel 
against Northern Korea today. 11 

tlN COMMISSION TELEt}R.APHED: (in part) "Republic of Korea states that about 0400 
hours attacks were launched in strength by Northern Korean forces all 
along the J8th parallel. Pyongyang radio allegation at 1335 hours of 
South Korean invasion across parallel declared entirely false by South 
Korean President and Foreign Minister." 

- - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - -
This telegraphic report is the sole cvi dence on v1hich rs military action 

is based. 

It is on the word of the South Korean government leaders, who were no 
lenger trusted by their ovm people (as evidenced by the last elections) on which 
Truman bases his demand for 10 billion dollars to support this war. 

It is on the word of torturers, Japanese collaborators, and feudal landed 
aristocrats afraid of losing their shirts, the.t Americans C\.re dying in Korea. 

Yet Truman did not spend billions to protect the Indonesians from Dutch 
invasion, or Israel from .Arab invasion. Why notr 

'1\l'h.y, indeed are billions e.vailable at all, yet never enough for housing 
projects or aid to educational institutions in sufficient q_uantities? 

Why did Acheson reject Nehru's peace proposals without consulting tl'.e 
UN? 1Vhy did Truman so hurriedly order troops into Korea without li stoning to the 
North Korean side of the affair? 

11hy is Truman protecting Chiang Kai-Shek on Formosa, even though the UN 
has not approved this action? 

Do Truman, the bankers, the generals, the big business men want \•lorld 
War III? 

Munitions making is a private business; the munitions makers are in the 
business for one reason: to make money. If firms like ~eneral Motors foresee a 
decline in sa.les of their peace-time products, they can make money by selling wnr 
goods such as tanks to tho US government. ivar means for them, a return to wartime 
profits. War means the possible acq_uisition of colonial spheres of influence where 
fortunes can be made on cheap colonial labor. '\vorld viar III may start b;y .America 
becoming embroiled in a conflict with millions of Chinese over Formosa. .Are our big 
business magnates dreaming of tho riches of Manchuria? 
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Peace Sc~re 

"Pe~ce Renl"'lrt nulls )tcck :(Arket Prices Do·,·rn. "'Ar Is~mes ;1'"'11 ShPrnly from Ferk. 
A neace scpre tit the st~ck mrrket }Pte ~uesdAy ~n~ drove nrices down after w?r 
ba.bies hpcJ. ruled su":lreme for mere th:?.n three ~curs. Sr;les tonned :< miJ 1 ion shares. 
Selling in the market coincided with a disnetch frcm Jake Success ttat ~accb A. 
Malik,- chief Soviet C!elegete tc mr, cancelled his nas~ home amid indications Russia 
may be keening the door onen fer neace in Kcrea." 

----Chicago Hews. cTu.l;v 11. 1950 

-------------------------------
This 11rar can still be stl"'lnned. :Sut the Amer ic"'n nel'lnle must stand up 

t:J the bankers "'nd Arm;r generals, and nrt be intimidated by them. 

1. Fic:tt every m('Ve to kill freedrm of npeech C'r assembly t 
2. Sign the ~~rorlcl Peace AnneP1 asking for the C~utla.wing of atom 

bombs! 
3. Demand of mrumpn Pnd AcheMn thAt they accent Hehru 1 s peqceable 

nroposRl cf admitting China to the nr! 
4. Demann of ~ruman Pnd Acheson that they give a hePrin~ tc Try?ve 

I:ie 1 s 10 Pl"int neace nrcgrrm! 
5. JemFmd of Truman "'nr_ Achegcn, t"rt in Asian C("'untries where neC'Ple 

like the Zoreans, Inno-Chinese, "alayRns, ?uroe~e, I'ormose.ns, 
Filipinos, are strugpling for cler:10cracy, independence, and a 
higher standard of living, they cease supn("'rtinl" reActif':IMTV 
cliques in those countries with militRry might! 

In re:ference to the Jnst noint, here is 11rhat Ache sen hAd to sp~r: 
(ou"~ted from 1Tew York Times, 1oi'1lter SuJliv.<>n, ,Tpn, (I:J., 1950.) 113efore the trati"n"l 
Press Club ~n Jan. ----r2, -Secret?rv of ~tPt<" :rJe<1n Ac!:eM~rt- the C1'inose Communist" 
ha:'i ridden to vict~"~ry on ? wAve of r~"V"lution tl:<>t wAs nrir.1AriJy r:on-r:.:n:}r:unist. 

11 It tms P revolt AfP" inst Pntiomtted socinl And noli ticAl tnl<li tions. 
1"11he lAtter manifested themselves in eovernment corruption .•mr'l inefficiency, in 
the wealth of '1 fe'·' and nr:-vertv Amen-"' the neAsAnt m"'SSPS, in the desnotic attitn<1e 
long charActeristic of OrientAl n~lice Rnd sol~iery. 

HThis 1 basic revolution<>ry force' sA i'l 1-!r. Achsson, is loose thronghC'Ut 
Agia.ll 

~Tot only is it loose, b,_,t nothin.;::: c.?n ston it. As CC~npTessm<>n I!ar
CAntoni("' SA.id, "TJ.-1is bomb, (Atomic) n0r its cons"'anences dH net friF:hten the 
PSGnle of nhin, <>nr'l XoreA to rbPn'lon their (lesiros ~n~ will fer a united and 
indenondent nrtion. rj'IJ~at uniter'l ,,•iJl of these nernle c~n no more be stopned 
thAn the will of the American ne~"~nl,:; coulri hPve been st(lpped in 1776. 11 

t.TAnson ~alr1win, the; r.Ji} i t•H~' exnert, RlP.ndercd the Amer icrn soldier by 
s;:nring he mPr1e a noor infPntnrr:~>n. AmericA.ns wiJ.l ""ight for a just cause, but they 
hPve n~'~ stome1ch :ft'lr a '''FlT ~,orh0n the'' !:Rve gooil /:"rounds to susnect it is being fought 
0ver monev mAtters. 

Don 1 t let v0ur AmericAn fighting sniri t be usurnec'i. l:Jv a few imperialist 
P.dventurers and turne~ against the coloniAl neC'nles cf Asi:::! Tet "'rumAn Ann_ Ache
son feel e little of thR.t fighting spirit! !3Rv nn'J. 11 to the bankers t=md generals!! 
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PeRd it: n~,re rtemilncl the unccn<'l.itional -prohibition of the Ptomic wePnon as an 
instrum0nt of aggression ilnd mass extermination of human beings. 

"'•Te call for the institution of strict intematiomtl control to enforce this'! 

11 ~·1e will regard PS guil tv of vrar crimes against humanity thPt t governmC'nt 
which first uses the atomic weanon Rgainst any country." 

"''Te call upon All nernle of good will Pll ever +.he "'rorld to sign this Anne"~l 11 

Is that Rer1? It 1 s true that mAny imnortant P.ussi,ns are signing it, and that 
the Pussian Sunreme Soviet endorsed it. '"loes thAt m"ke you mAd? 

1·Tn.v clon 1 t "'rum1=m tmt'l Acheson sign it? Acbe~on rRiled Against the netition, 
calling it Red. Fe s~dd ho ,,ranter1 to fight r>ggres~ion And. the use o-~-' the ,.reomons 
'•'as 11 aui te incidentAl. 11 

But the ator:1ic bomb i!'l R weAnon of PfPT·'CS!'\ion! "i'urthcrl"]ore, R most terrible 
one, aimed at 8"PArtment house!'l, schools, 1=1n~. civilians. The terribls effect of its 
radioactive rays hAs still to be comnletely investig1=1ted. 

v!ell, if the Russi~ens are for it. shoulrn 1 t "'e be ag::dnst it? 

This t'.rne of thinkin§" borners on the instme. "'o fight for neA.ce in a.n era 
of atom bombs is fighting fo~ the country - is nRtriotism. T~c.e P.ussians had a 
camnPif"n in their nress rec<'ntl;v for hu~'o1=1nAs to be faithful to their wivos. Are 
we a.g~dnst thPt too? 11'\he InternRtion"'l Re0. Cross, the Frsnch CRtholic Church 
asked that the atomic bomb 08 bRnned. Are they P_ed, too? 

'The Pussians endorsed it, out CC'ln 1••e trust them? 

rche Pussi!'lns Cl.on 1 t hAve so man? b0r.1bs ~=>nr1 just W"'nt to ouilr, a stoclmile. 

'1'1e co not \{now hm·• r:1rny bombs the P11s~ians hav'" or Clo not hA.ve. Our militHry 
exnert s, confident in their suneriority, Al sc told. us that those 11 backvmrd Puss
ians11 CC'Ul<l not even b-uild Fl ocmo. They didn 1 t have the tcchnic?l 11 k:now-h01N11 etc. 
But thev did build one. 

\~1ho ha.s signed it? 

T1NO hun<'l red million neonle, including 10,000,000 -peonle 
neonle in FrAnce, Former nremier of Italy Orl~ndo signed it. 
BrRzil' former chairman of the mT Gener Rl Assembly signed it. 
the governnent ministers of Finland signed it. 

in Italy, 8,000,000 
0 S\'ITP.,lcl Aranha of 

11'\he Pr~mier And all 



., 
i'lill si;<;ning it do eny good? 18 

Politicians start the wars, and the people die in them. If millions of people 
in the world sign their names to a petition saying they do not wish to die, the 
politicians \•rill have to find other methods. 1'/'c almost "'rent to war over Berlin, 
but that was settled peacefully. 

If they all agree to outlaiV' it, maybe it ~rill be used, anywaJ7
• 

Poison gas was outlawed successfully. If it was done for poison gas, why not 
for tho atomic bon:b, '."rhich also has radioa~tive p~"~isonous after-effects? Hover 
before have several hundred million people spoken to the major governments demanding 
that a horrible weapon not be used. 

11 Q,ui tc incidental 11 say AchEJson about atom bomb as a weapon, and goes right 
ahead planning a still bigger grdrogen bomb, denounces anti-bomb petitions es REJd. 

If the atomic bomb is outlawed, doesn't that help Russia? 

':lhis country, with its heavy industrial cone ont ret ions is just as vulnEJrable, 
if not more so, than m;sR. If the atomic bomb is outlawed, c specially the improved 
models tested in the Pacific, and others declared to be ten times r.1ore po•:rerful than 
the Hiroshima. model--then we are helping ourselves. Tho fight for the outlawing 
of atom bombs, no longer a military secret, is a fight for the protection of our 
own American cities, our homos, and our families. 


